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Books

Best sellers

For 29 years, theBrowardPublic
Library Foundation’s Literary Feast
has been bringing an impressive
array of authors to the area to help
raisemoney for its children’s and
adult literacy programs and services.
This year, 17 authorswill come to
Broward to discuss theirwork.

LitLIVE! features authors partici-
pating in a series of free panels from
6 to 8 p.m.March 31at threeBarnes
&Noble stores. A portion of all pur-
chases that nightwill be donated to
theLibrary Foundation. Booksmust
be purchased in the store for signing.
The panels are free but ticketing is
required; go to bplfoundation.org.

“TheFeast in Fort Lauderdale”
panel at Barnes&Noble, 2051N.
FederalHighway,will featureRobert
OlenButler (“PerfumeRiver”),
Herta Feely (“Saving PhoebeMur-
row”), YaaGyasi (“Homegoing”),
DebbieMacomber (“IfNot for You”),
JoyceMaynard (“Under the Influen-
ce”) andGarethRussell (“Young and
Damned andFair: TheLife of Cath-
erineHoward, FifthWife ofKing
HenryVIII”).

“TheMystery Panel in Plantation”
at Barnes&Noble, 591S. University
Drive, includes Linda Fairstein
(“Killer Look”),HeatherGraham (“A
PerfectObsession”),MarkGreaney
(“Gunmetal Gray”), AndrewGross
(“TheOneMan”), SophieHannah
(“TheClosedCasket, anAgatha
ChristieHercule Poirotmystery”)
and JuanMartinez (“Conviction:
TheUntold Story of Putting Jodi
Arias BehindBars”).

“ThePanel in the Pines” at Barnes
&Noble, 11820Pines Blvd. (Pem-
brokeCrossings), PembrokePines,
includesDr. JamesHamblin (“If Our
BodiesCouldTalk”), Jennifer
KeishinArmstrong (“Seinfeldia”),
LawrenceMillman (“At theEndof
theWorld: ATrue Story ofMurder
in theArctic”), Thomas Swick (“The
Joys of Travel: And StoriesThat
IlluminateThem”) andRonaldC.
White (“AmericanUlysses: ALife of
Ulysses S. Grant”).

ANight of Literary Feasts begins
at 6 p.m.April 1with an authors
reception at theHyatt Regency Pier
Sixty-Six in Fort Lauderdale, fol-
lowed by dinnerswith authors in
private homes andupscale restau-
rants. Tickets are $175 at bpl
foundation.org or call 954-357-7382.

Children’s literature
conference

Librarians, teachers,writers,
storytellers and parentswill hear the
latest trends in literature for youth
during the free 30th annual Confer-
ence onChildren’s Literature and
15th annual AshleyBryanArt Series
from9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.March17 at
theMainLibrary, 100 S. Andrews
Ave, Fort Lauderdale, 954-357-7336.
The conference theme is “OneChil-
dren’s Book,ManyWays: Exploring
EducationalOptions andAp-
proachesWithin a SingleTitle.”
Guestswill includeLauraVaccaro
Seeger, award-winning author of
“First theEgg,” “TheHiddenAlpha-
bet” and “Dog andBear” series, and
BrianPinkney, award-winning illus-
trator of “TheFaithful Friend,” “In
theTime of theDrums” and “Duke
Ellington.”

CelebrateDr. Seuss
Dr. Seuss’ rhyming tales ofHor-

ton, theGrinch and cats that live in
hats never go out of style. The fifth
annual SeussFestwill celebrate the
spirit of Seuss’work fromnoon to 4
p.m. today at theAlvin Sherman
Library,Nova SoutheasternUni-
versity, 3100RayFerrero Jr. Blvd.,
Davie. The event is free. Visit
tinyurl.com/jthy7gu formore infor-
mation. Last year,more than 4,000
people showedup to celebrate Seuss.

Writers LIVE! returns
ThePalmBeachLibrary system

continues its popularWriters LIVE!
programwith an array of reader-
favorite events. Events are free but
reservations are required; visit pbcli-
brary.org. Events thismonth at the
LantanaRoadBranchLibrary, 4020
LantanaRoad, LakeWorth,
561-304-4500: JadeChang, “The
Wangs vs. theWorld,” 2:30 p.m.
today;DianaAbu-Jaber, “LifeWith-
out aRecipe: AMemoir of Food and
Family,” 2 p.m. Thursday;Derek
Palacio, “TheMortifications,” 6:30
p.m.March 20; At theLantanaRoad
BranchLibrary, 4020LantanaRoad,
LakeWorth, 561-304-4500: Joy
Fielding, “She’sNotThere,” 2 p.m.
April 3. AtWest BoyntonBeach
Library, 9451JogRoad, Boynton
Beach, 561-734-5556:Holly Brown,

“This isNotOver,” 2 p.m.March16.
At PalmBeachGardensLibrary,
11303CampusDrive, PalmBeach
Gardens, 561- 626-6133: PeterHeller,
“Celine,” 6:30 p.m.March 27.

Jewish book festivals
Kate Siegel based her essay collec-

tion “Mother, CanYouNot?” on her
popular Instagramaccount,@Crazy-
JewishMom, inwhich she details life
with hermother, KimFriedman,
who redefines the term “helicopter
mom.” Siegelwill discuss her book as
part of theDavid Posnack Jewish
CommunityCenter’sDiane&Barry
Wilen JewishBookFestival, 6:30
p.m.March 29 at theNSUArtMuse-
umFort Lauderdale, OneE. LasOlas
Blvd., Fort Lauderdale. Tickets are
$25, available at dpjcc.org/cultural
arts, call 954-434-0499, Ext. 336.

JonathanRichardRabb’s novel
“Among theLiving” chroniclesHol-
ocaust survivorYitzhakGoldah’s
arrival in Savannah in1947 to live
with his only remaining relatives.
There, Yitzhak discovers a fractured
world,whereReformandConserva-
tive Jews live separate lives. Rabb
will discuss his novel as part of the
Bagels&Books series at10 a.m.
March13 at theMandel Jewish
CommunityCenter, 5221HoodRoad,
PalmBeachGardens. Tickets are $12
for Literary Societymember; $15 for
guests. Kate Siegel discusses
“Mother, CanYouNot?” during
LadiesNightOut at 7 p.m.March 30
at theBlueMartini, CityPlace, 700 S
RosemaryAve.,West PalmBeach.
Tickets are $36 for Literary Society
author and reader level; $42 for
guests. Formore information or to
register for any of the upcoming
book events, go to JCCOnline.com/
bookfestival.

Author talks
MarthaLemasters’memoir “The

Step: OneWoman’s Journey to Find-
ing herOwnHappiness and Suc-
cess” chronicles her life as a single
motherworking at CapeKennedy
during theApollo years. Lemasters
will be the guest speaker during the
author and scholarship fundraiser
luncheon sponsored by theAmeri-
canAssociation ofUniversityWom-
en, PompanoBeachBranch, begin-
ning at11:30 a.m.March11at the
Lighthouse Point YachtClub; 2701
NE42ndSt., Lighthouse Point. Tick-
ets are $55. For reservations, call
954-570-5423 or email pompano
scholar@yahoo.com

Humorist LeaHopeBecker, au-
thor of “MyName’sNotRobbieAny
More,”will be the guest speaker for
theNational League of American
PenWomen at11:30 a.m.March16 at
theDelrayBeachGolf Club, 2200
HighlandAve. Cost is $32 per per-
son. Information at bocapen
women.org or email
polowhite@aol.com.

Fort Lauderdale authorElaine
Viets discusses her novel “Brain
Storm” at 6 p.m.March15 at the
DoreenGauthier Lighthouse Point
Library, 2200NE38 St. The event is
free. For information, call
954-946-6398. Viets alsowill be the
keynote speaker at theHelenB.
HoffmanPlantationLibrary’s annual
Authors Lunch11a.m. to 3 p.m.
March18 at the JacarandaCountry
Club, 9200W.BrowardBlvd., Plan-
tation. TravelwriterMargeryAnder-
sonwill also speak. Tickets are $45;
contact Connie Pracht at
pracht0@gmail.com.

Poetry and spoken
word

Quick the Poetwill be the host for
the fourth annual “Let’s Speak
Truth” Poetry and SpokenWord
Night at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the

CotillaGallery, Alvin ShermanLi-
brary, on the campus ofNova South-
easternUniversity, 3301CollegeAve.,
Davie. The event is free. Formore
information, contact Christie
Williams atwlchrist@nova.edu,
954-262-2106 or LetheshaHarris,
lethesha@nova.edu, 954-262-5476.

Festival of theArts
Boca

The11thAnnual Festival of the
Arts BOCAcontinueswith two liter-
ary programs at theMizner Park
Amphitheater, 590PlazaReal. Tick-
ets range from$30 to $50per person
at festivalboca.org or call
866-571-2787.

Presidential historian, Pulitzer
Prize-winner, andTime contributing
editor JonMeachamwill discuss
“TheArt of Leadership: Lessons
from theAmericanPresidency” at 7
p.m.March 6.Meacham’s presi-
dential biographies include “Destiny
andPower: TheAmericanOdyssey
ofGeorgeHerbertWalker Bush” and
“Thomas Jefferson: TheArt of
Power.”

BrianGreene, author of “The
ElegantUniverse,” discusses “Be-
yondEinstein: Space, Time and
Reality,” at 7 p.m.March 7.

Mystery, Romance
writers gather

AuthorAmyAtwellwill lead the
workshop “MyBook isOnline:Now
What?” during the FloridaRomance
Writersmeeting at10 a.m. Saturday
at Tigertail LakeRecreational Cen-
ter, 580Gulf StreamWay,Dania
Beach. Cost is $10 formembers, $15
for nonmembers. For information,
e-mail Janet Little at janetfrankslit-
tle@gmail.com.

BrowardCounty authorNeil
Plakcy discusses “ExploitingYour
Bundle of Rights: Promoting and
Profiting fromAudio, Translations
and Short Stories” during the Florida
MysteryWriters of Americameeting
at11:30 a.m.March18 at theEmbassy
Suites, 661NW53rd St., BocaRaton.
Cost is $25 formembers; $30 for
nonmembers. Formore information,
harriet@ottenheimer.com

Poetryworkshop
Theworkshop “Writing fromLife:

AClose Look at theWork of Jack
Gilbert” focusing onhis poem“The
Great Fires” andhis essay “Real
Nouns”will be1p.m.March12 at the
Old School Square, 51N. Swinton
Ave., Delray Beach. Cost is $10 per
person. Theworkshopwill be led by
poetKevinGoodan, the author of “In
TheGhost-HouseAcquainted” and
“Let theVoices,” and is sponsored by
the PalmBeachPoetry Festival. The
freeBards of a Feather round robin
poetry reading is scheduled at12:30
p.m.March15 at theGreenCayNa-
ture Preserve, CommunityRoom,
12800HagenRanchRoad, Boynton
Beach. Visit palmbeachpoetry
festival.org.

Themysteries of facials
Nancy J. Cohenwill discuss her

latestmystery “Facials CanBeFatal”
with authorAlyssaMaxwell, “Mur-
der at RoughPoint,” at1p.m. today at
Murder on theBeachMysteryBook-
store, 273NESecondAve., Delray
Beach, 561-279-7790,murderonthe-
beach.com.Cohen alsowill be fea-
tured during theCoral Springs Festi-
val of theArts,March17-19, csfoa-
.com.Cohenwill discuss “Conflict
andCharacter,” 6 p.m.March17 at
Coral SpringsCenter for Performing
Arts and participate in “AWriter’s
Life Panel” at 4:30 p.m.March18.

Email olinecog@aol.com

MARCH BOOK EVENTS

17 authors will discuss
works at Literary Feast
By Oline Cogdill
Correspondent

Linda Fairstein will participate in the Broward Library Foundation’s Literary

Feast scheduled March 31-April 1.

KATHERIN MARKS/COURTESY

“Sin Bravely” by Maggie
Rowe, Soft Skull, 225
pages, $16.95

Admittedly, the “reli-
gious humor” section of
the bookshelf ismarkedly
sparse. Yet that’swhere
you’ll find “SinBravely: A
Memoir of SpiritualDis-
obedience” fromcomedy
writerMaggieRowe,who’s
written for stage and
screen, including scripts
for “ArrestedDevel-
opment” andNetflix’s
“Flaked.” Since 2002, she’s
been performing in and
producing theComedy
Central stage show “sit ’n
spin,” LosAngeles’ longest-
running spoken-word
extravaganza, described as
“part theatre, part 12-step
meeting, part tent revival.”

Don’t let the funnies fool
you: It’s an unflinching
examination of the dangers
of literalism in the religion
department.

As early as 6 years old,
Rowe foundherself ob-
sessedwith a fear of going
to hell, one so extreme it
drove her to become “an
outrageously dedicated”
born-againChristian. At 19,
Rowe checkedherself into
an evangelical psychiatric
facility,where a ragtag cast
of lovably kooky characters
proved prescriptive.

It’s there that Rowe
launches her anti-damna-
tion campaign, finally
subscribing to her version
ofMartin Luther’s admo-
nition: “Sin bravely in
order to know the forgiv-
eness ofGod.”And she tests
her newfound theology in,
of all places, a strip club’s
amateur night.

“Liturgy of the Ordi-
nary” by Tish Harrison
Warren, IVP, 184 pages,
$16

TishHarrisonWarren’s
debutwork, “Liturgy of the
Ordinary: SacredPractices
inEverydayLife,” is rooted
in the humble humdrumof
day-after-day existence.
This is spiritual guidance
for the bed-maker, the
teeth-brusher, the traffic-
snarled amongus. This is
one ordinary day turned
inside out, its hallowed
script revealed, liturgical
underpinnings exposed.

Warren, anAnglican
priest, campusminister,
writer,wife andmother of
two, unlocks “a practical
theology of the everyday,”
and she does so by seam-
lessly coupling ordinary
moments— awaking,
brushing teeth, losing keys,
eating leftovers, sitting in
traffic, checking emails—
with the sacred.

She beautifully ties
making the bed to the
creation story, toGod’s
making beauty fromchaos.
In a consideration of tooth
brushing, she draws us into
ameditation onChristian-
ity as an embodied faith,
one inwhich our senses—
our physical pleasures—
drawus closer,more em-
phatically to the divine.
Even a fightwith her hus-
band becomes a platform
for seeking shalom.

The purity of her vision,
the clarity of herwriting,
make effortlesswork of the
notion that the small acts
of our everydays arewhat
shape us into the sacred
vesselswe aremeant to be.

Spiritual book roundup
By BarbaraMahany | Chicago Tribune

HARDCOVER FICTION

1. “Lincoln in the Bardo” by George Saunders (Ran-
domHouse, $28).Lastweek: 1

2. “Norse Mythology” by Neil Gaiman (Norton, $25.95).
Lastweek: 2

3. “Echoes in Death” by J.D. Robb (St.Martin’s, $27.99).
Lastweek: 3

4. “Empire’s End: Aftermath (Star Wars)” by Chuck
Wendig (Del Rey, $28.99).Lastweek:—

5. “Humans, Bow Down” by James Patterson and
Emily Raymond; illustrated by Alexander Ovchin-
nikov (Little, Brown, $28).Lastweek:—

6. “Heartbreak Hotel” by Jonathan Kellerman (Bal-
lantine, $28.99).Lastweek: 4

7. “Never Never” by James Patterson and Candice
Fox (Little, Brown, $28).Lastweek: 5

8. “A Piece of the World: A Novel” by Christina Baker
Kline (Morrow, $27.99).Lastweek:—

9. “The Girl Before: A Novel” by J.P. Delaney (Ballan-
tine, $27).Lastweek: 7

10. “The Whistler” by John Grisham (Doubleday,
$28.95).Lastweek: 6

HARDCOVER NONFICTION

1. “The Legend of Zelda: Art & Artifacts” by Nin-
tendo (DarkHorse, $39.99).Lastweek:—

2. “Hillbilly Elegy: A Memoir of a Family and Culture
in Crisis” by J.D. Vance (Harper, $27.99).Lastweek: 2

3. “Killing the Rising Sun: How America Vanquished
World War II Japan” by Bill O’Reilly and Martin
Dugard (Holt, $30).Lastweek: 3

4. “This Life I Live: One Man’s Extraordinary, Ordi-
nary Life and the Woman Who Changed It Forever”
by Rory Feek (ThomasNelson, $24.99).Lastweek: 1

5. “Jesus Always: Embracing Joy in His Presence” by
Sarah Young (ThomasNelson, $15.99).Lastweek: 5

6. “Homo Deus: A Brief History of Tomorrow” by
Yuval Noah Harari (Harper, $35).Lastweek:—

7. “The Magnolia Story” by Chip and Joanna Gaines
(ThomasNelson, $26.99).Lastweek: 4

8. “Big Agenda: President Trump’s Plan to Save
America” by David Horowitz (Humanix, $26.99).Last
week: 6

9. “The Book of Joy: Lasting Happiness in a Changing
World” by Dalai Lama, Desmond Tutu with Douglas
Abrams (Avery, $26).Lastweek: 8

10. “Stealing Fire: How Silicon Valley, the Navy
SEALs, and Maverick Scientists Are Revolutionizing
the Way We Live and Work” by Steven Kotler and
Jamie Wheal (Dey Street, $27.99).Lastweek:—

For theweek ended Feb. 26, compiled fromdata from
independent and chain bookstores, bookwholesalers and
independent distributors nationwide.

—PublishersWeekly
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